Are you looking to re-enter the workforce after a career break?
Apply today for a career coaching returnship program and get the career and professional experience
you need to re-kickstart your career with confidence.
What is a “returnship program”?
Women face unique challenges when it comes to making successful re-entry into the workforce. Life
changes, and so do goals and career aspirations.
Now there’s an equally unique opportunity for women looking to come back to work. theturnlab, a
forward-thinking Toronto agency, has partnered with tellent to launch a return-to-work and coaching
program designed to facilitate re-entry into the workforce.
How the program works
The program consists of a 12-week paid contract position with theturnlab, paired with career coaching
from tellent. The position involves approximately 24 hours of on-site work and training each week,
spread out over three days according to what makes sense for you and theturnlab. Ongoing support and
coaching will be provided throughout the duration of the program.
The nature of the work you’ll be doing with theturnlab depends on you and your experience levels and
interests. As an all-in-one agency, theturnlab offers opportunities that range from public relations
through to data analyst. They will collaborate with you to develop a work plan that delivers both the
training and experience you require and supports the needs of their team.
How the program helps you
As part of your position with theturnlab, you will receive:
§ A paid honourarium
§ Flexible working hours
§ Real-world, job-specific training and manager support from theturnlab’s team of industry
experts
§ Build confidence, gain deeper experience, and acquire broader depth of knowledge for your
career toolkit
§ Potential opportunity to acquire permanent role with theturnlab

As part of your coaching sessions with tellent, you will receive:
§ Skills assessment and goal setting
§ Professional network and peer support network development
§ Mentorship opportunities
§ Job search preparation
§ Ongoing support and coaching throughout the duration of the program
Where can I learn more?
To learn more about the program contact Jennifer Hargreaves, Founder at jennifer@wearetellent.com.
How to apply
Please submit a cover letter and résumé to info@wearetellent.com by March 22, 2019.
Who is theturnlab?
One part consultancy. One part ad agency. One part technology company. All parts problem-solvers.
Our lab team consists of industry veterans, entrepreneurs, innovators, storytellers, strategists, creative
thinkers and tech wizards. We are collaborators tied together by a single mission: to turn the tide for
your business.
theturnlab is a certified B Corp. 100% carbon neutral. 100% green energy. 100% committed to
contributing to a world that’s good for all. Find out more: https://theturnlab.com/
View theturnlab’s profile on tellent at https://wearetellent.com/champions/theturnlab/

